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FORAKER AND ALLISON CLASH

Hare an Altercation While Otmiidering the
Tariff Bill.

OHIO SENATOR CHARGES BAD FAITH

dinner In Hie Wool SclKMlnlr of Turin
Kill tlir fnnor of tlie Ht-

AliMnilinriit Adopted llc-

Utirliie tlir lliit < - .

WASHINGTON' , June 22 The wool
ule was taken up In the senate today. The
Ant contest came on a molten to reduce
the rate on first clast wool from 11 cede
to 10 cent* a pound. It carried , 11 to IS-

TLe announcement of the reiult was fol-
loved by a. ralltS rensatran on the repub-

( * ride Mr. Carter of Montana nald the
vole diBc4o ed a purj oe to reduce the noel
ratte and ttrvnd notice that a day of reck-
oning

¬

would come vheti the combination
vould hear more about the matter. He sug-

gested a postponement of the wool rate.-

Mr
.

KoraVer of Ohio vehemently reinforced
Mr Carter i remaika and announced that
unUoi the Agreement he euppoeed had been
ria hed onwool were rtepected , every sen-
ator

¬

muM act for himself.-
Mr

.

AlllMin endeavored to smooth matters
tnd mildly reented the suggestion of a

combination , lie Intimated a willingness to
postpone the Jt puted latef. but with rising
temper oaid : "Senators are not to be driven
and the senate ifi not a good place to drive. '

Mr Foraker had remained on his feet , and
replied to Mr. A i os :

na that le why I don't drhe , " retorted
ilr Foraker-

'Nor will 1. " replied Mr. Allison , flush-
ing

¬

and showing great feeling. "If there
had not Ixen an Insinuation of a combina-
tion

¬

1 would have moved u postponement of
all parag'apt bearing on the question , but
with tin Benate thrown Into a condition o-
fexrttfment' he Paid he did not propose to-

eubmi : to threats , "and therefore U Is " pro-
ctedinl

-
Mr Alison passlonitely , "I am not

to be drhen by atijbody We are told we
are In a combination and that the combina-
tion

¬

will not vote for the bill. I am for the
blJ and expect to perfect It and iote for It
and I do not wish to be charged as a mem-
ber

¬

or the finance committee , directly or In-
dlrtctU.

-
. ulth dealing with this question In-

a ooiert wa > "
"If Mijbody IB excited , " he sold , "ne have

but lo look about the chamber and see who
the excited pereoru are. " He proceeded to-
fchovi that entirely new featurte had been
proposed on the wool schedule which bena-
ton , had not had au opportunity to examine

Mr Quay , republican of PennsjUama ,

came In to inquire as to what the agreement
was to which Mr. Foraker had referred
The Ohio t-enator said the agreement was
Informal , but Mr. Quay was Informed as to-

It , having been Invited to attend a meeting
when w naton§ considered what could be done
toward au agreement on certain features of
the wool schedule. Subsequently the result
of this meeting bad been laid before the
finance <-ommlttee. "In fact you were pres-
ent

¬

and a party to the agreement. " said Mr-
Foraker blandly to Mr Quay. The Penn-
sylvania

¬

senator sat down and bbook hU
bead-

.ilr
.

Toraker In response to a direct Inquiry
said the agreement he wanted carried out
was one that If third-class wools were ghen-
a spwlflc duty then scoured third-class wools
ehould have a triple duty the same as first
and aecond-claes wools

Mr 1'latt of Connecticut denied having
htard of this proposition , but had th tables
turned on him by Mr Foraker with great
circumstantiality calling his attention tc
the fact that he (Foraker ) had broucht them
to the committee room and bad M < esr2. 1'latt
and Allison blue pencil the matter in their
COplCf-

iMr Hale entered as a peacemaker and said
as senators were not very far apart a post-
ponement

¬

might enable them to reach an
agreement

Mr. Vest grimly objected and In an Ironical
epeech expressed his pleasure at hearing for
the first time in bis life the deliberations of-

a republican caucus and of their binding
agreements. He sarcastically demanded that
prosperity be not kept back by delaying the
public business till republicans' agree who
Ehall the greatest part of the Ewag-

.Mr
.

Teller also opposed postponement , eay-
Ing

-
he wanted a speedy passage of the bill

which It had been predicted would restore
prosperity. The wool schedule , he said ,

contained all there was In It for the west.
After further debate Mr Allison proposed

an amendment requiring scoured wool of the
third-class to pay three tlmre the duty of
unsecured wool of that class

Senator Allison's amendment , prescribing
triple duties on a certain class of thlrd-
clnnj

-
wools , was agreed to , 29 to - C-

.SKT
.

Al.O'NK TO THE I > HKMI > r: > T.

Semite Cnttnir * lit HOIIMCiiiffnfliti * ntM-
to 1li <- Allrn Jlvftolutlon.

WASHINGTON , June 22 ( Special Tele-
gram

-
) The senate, during a lull In the con-

sideration
¬

of the tariff bill , on motion of Sen-

ator
¬

Allen took up the house amendments
to tli* Joint resolution relative to foreign
labor for thci Transmlsslssippl Exposition and
concurred In tie house suggestions. The
Joint resolution will get to the president In
the morning.

Senator Allen , smarting under charges
made by Hateiimu. 01 Maine , middle of the
road populist , that the Nebraska senator took
a bribe of 1.5l 0 for throwing Uie St. Louis

to llryati , will make a personal
Rtatement tomorrow In the senate as to
connection with the fl.GOO donation. Allen
sajB his honor demands that such an expla-
nation be made to put a stop to these coven
Insinuations

Judg Aaron Wall of Loup City returns
to Nebraska tomorrow.

South Dakota postmaster* appointed toda-
C.

>
. A Olson , at Claremont. Drown county.

1' Q A Kreiger , at Linrford , Marshall
county Iowa postmasters appointed Delta.
K okuk county , J W Jacobs ; Mecbanlcs-
vllle

-
, Cedar county , W L. Comstock. Monan.

Claton county F L Wellmau ; Swaledale ,

Cerro Gordo county , W. K He-edict.
Colonel William H. Forwood , assistant sur-

geon
¬

general , has been erante-d three months
lone of absence with permission to go
abroad

The po tofflce at Mabel. Hutchlnson county ,
B D has be-en discontinued Mall will go-
to Milltown

NOMINATION 11V TJIIJ

Son of Illlnolo' Old AVnr-
Hi'iii <* iiit rrtMl.-

"WASHINGTON
.

, June II The president
tody sent the following nominations to the
reuate

Justice Ottls Humphery. to be attorney for
the southern district of Illinois ; Charles I-

Fitch
>

, marshal for the southern district of-

Illinois. . J M. Shouji of Idaho , marchal for
the district of Alaska.

Treasury Hlchard Vatcs of Illinois , col ¬

lector of Internal retenue for the eighth
district of Illinois

StaU > John Coodnow of Minnesota to be-
roubul general at Shanghai , China ; Horace
W Mctcalf of Maine , consul at Newcastle
on-Tyiie. England , L. Edwin Dudley of Mas-
acltuoettr

-

consul at Vancouver. B. C ; Wll-
lUm

-
Jan Is of New Hnmj , Mre. consul at

Milan Italy
Interior 1'hlto P. Gallagher of Washing ¬

ton to be commissioner In and for the dis-
trict

¬

of Alaska ( to correct error in name )

CU'Tl HICIIVI7I| AUMS AIIOIUO-

.I'lllliU'lrr

.

Dnuutlrn * U l > lrkcd l"i Off
Iiidlun Krj.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. June S2 The sew tary of
the treasury today recelted Information of
the capture of the suspected filibucter Daun-
tlti

-
yesterday off Indian Key , Fla. , with

men , arms and ammunition on board. No
further particulars are

IlruUrr Mm-Curt n - > f! r Krer.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. June SJ. Judge Bradley

today sustained the motion of the defense
In the case of John W MacCartney , broker ol-

thU pity , on trial for alleged contempt of the
senate * ug r Juv * tigatlnE committee , and
orderel the Jury to return a erdlct of ac-
qul'Ul

-
The ground of the Judge's decision

was that the questions atVed were the lo-
Siriduil

-
( quetUos * of Stuator Allen ui cot

eomrnltttf queetloet. Mr. MsoC&rtttr was
the latt nf th alletM r rI (> tr til witnesses
to be trie ] se thU the record Hindi , Ac-
quitted

¬

, six ; eeurlcted , one , ncmely , Br ker-
E. . R. Chapman M New Terk , vrbo nerred-
tKenlyflre doye In jail

ConOrmntinni.W-
ASHINGTON.

.

. June 2SL The senate to-

day
¬

confirm * the fnllowlnc npmlaattont. Al-

bert
¬

. White , collector of Icterus. ) revenue ,

dktrlct of West Virginia ; Jotfph W. l >- y.
collector of custom * , dIMrlct of Al sk Post-
msAters

-
: Indiana. L. Signs , at North Man-

chester
¬

M Long , at Clay City Tennessee.-
A.

.

. M Is*, at Hlgbdon ; Illlnoli. C. AV. War-
ner

¬

, at Hoopeston , Iowa , C. V. Hoffman , at
Otkaloosa-

.Ilnl

.

r the Prlrr of Armor Plnte.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. June 22 The general de-

ficiency
¬

bill reported to the senate today by
the commlttc-e on appropriations fixe* the
prlce of armor plate on the three vessels

ow- building at $425 per ton of t HO pounds
and give * discretionary authority to contract
direct with the t-oat builders for armor-

.Dnilj

.

Trrnmirj- Statement.W-
ASHINGTON.

.
. June 2! Today' * state ;

mcnt of the condition of the treasury shows-
Available cash balance , 2SS.ma S ; gold re-
eere.

-

. $ m.307.091-

.OM

.

: IIVMIIT HOLDS up A TH.UV-

VorUr } of n Solitary Iloiul Aprnt-
1n TrutieMec.N-

ASHVILLE.
.

. Tenn . June 12 Only partial
nformatlon is > et obtainable of a holdup on

the Louisville & Nashville railroad between
Clarksville and Guthrle tonight near St-

.3ethluhem.
.

. One man armed -with two pis-

ols
-

sacked the express car and obtained , ac-

cording
¬

to reports In Clarksvllle. from $2WX ,
to M 000.

The expmg car was In charge of Mes-
senger

¬

L C Drannon. The train. No 102 ,

e-ft Memphis at 2 o'clock this afternoon
The robber } occurred four miles east of-

Clarl.mille at .S3 o'clock It Is supposed
he robber boarded the train at Clarksiille

When a few minutes out be entered the
car and ordere d the messenger to open the
afe , which was done After securing some

money the robber pulled the bell cord When
the train slackened Its speed he Jumped off
and made his escape At midnight blood-
lounds

-
were placed on the bandit's trail

and it is thought he will be captured be-
ore morning The passengers were not dis-

turbed
¬

and knew nothing of the robbery
until It was reported by the messenger.-

VVIl.l.

.

. MVICK THU SCHISM.-

Sotitli

.

lder AVI11 Olvlirutf nt IUer-
The committee appointed by the Soutbside-

Improvcmet.t club to make arrangements for
the second Fourth of July celebration at-

fllvervlcw park has made rapid progress
tnd the main features of the day arc al-

ready
¬

provided for. The Twentsecond In-

fantry
¬

band will render a concert program
at the park from 10 a m. to 4 p. m. . after
which it will lea e for Minneapolis with the
Elks The band will be replaced at the
park by a mandolin club , which will play
through the late afternoon and evening ,

Charles J Gre-ene has consented to deliver
the address of the day and much of the re-
mainder

¬

of the procram has been arranged
The children , under the direction of Miss
Fannie Arnold , will take a prominent part
and thej are now being drilled for the oc-

casion
¬

Miss Arnold will alna contribute
x. solo

NOT THC IVOIIK. OP CHICAGO MVP-

lniiR of Kx ] < > Nltl iii Auditorium Jr < --
Iinrrd liy Omnlm Architect * .

A recent issue of a Chicago paper con-

tained
¬

cuts of the Exposition Auditorium
from plans made by a Chicago architect who
was alleged to have been selected as the
architect of the building. Tisher & Lawrle-
of this city have exclusive charge of the
Auditorium , and In spite of delays on account
of negotiations In regard to the concession ,

the drawings are nearly completed
The error in regard to the architects was

due to the fact that when the concession
for the Auditorium was granted to David
Henderson It was agreed that tUe Chicago
architect bhould be allowe-d to design the in-

terior
¬

of the building in order that It might
be satisfactory to Henderi-on. The conces-
sion

¬

fell through , however , and now the en-

tire
¬

matter has been turned over to the
Omaha firm. _

Tnk < * Out Tno Ionil'nii Ilin.-
WATEHTOWN

.

, S. D. , June 22. So far
two dead bodies , these of D. W. Bradley
and Philip Patterson , have been taken out
of the wrecked Mulholland building The
Injured rescued are David Waterhouse ,

who will die , Henry Zeck , S. McDowell and
Mrs Austin It Is there are more
bodies in the ruins.-

MINNEAPOLIS
.

, June 22 A special from
Watertown , S D. says that no more bodies
have been found in the debris , although the
search has been thorough Bradley , whom it
had been thought was dead , turns out to be
alive , but badly Injured-

.ArrcMed

.

on Government I>nnd ,
CHAMBERLAIN. S D , June 22. (Special

Telegram ) Peter G Roy has been arrrfcted-
by Deputy Marshal Lewis and brought here
charged with herding sheep on the Indian
reservation and cutting timber on government
laud. United States Attorney Ellis has been
telegraphed for to conduct the preliminary
examination. _

I re'iit I.n t Will for Probutr.
SAN FRANCISCO , June 22 The heirs of

the late Isabeile M. Murphy , who died sud-

denly
¬

in England last March , com-

menced
¬

a contest over tier will , dated March
23 1S.11 By It" terms the deceased be-
queathed

¬

all her property to her hMers.-
Mrs.

.
. Hejlen l> omlngur and Miss France * J-

.Murphy.
.

. Lady Anna T. Wolsey , a slater.
Samuel J. and Daniel T Murphy , brothers ,

Eugene B and Charles Murphy , nephews ,

offer for probate another will dated No-
vember

¬

20 1K9G. by which the whole estate
is bequeathed to Rev W J Sullen of St
Helens Onger. in Ursex , who they alleged
has renounced all claim to the estate In
favor of the rightful heirs.-

It

.

null In Orlrntnl GoodK ,

SAN FHANC1SCO. June 21 Tne expecta-
tion

¬

of a new tariff law In early operat'on
has resulted in the rushing In of car oeb of
Oriental goods to thlc port. Recently the
British freight steamers Glenuvon Huneh
and C ouden arrived , and the Glcn hel! Is-

on the ) way All but the Hupeb are under
Pacific MaJl charter These four Meanrers
have a Joint capacity of nearly IMWW tons ,

and that amount of freight brougtit here In-

a jwriod of three weeks Is In excess of the
re-gular carrying trnde of the Pacific Mall
company's line steamers-

.llpprnl

.

I.rirnl Hollduj ln t.
DENVER , June 22-For the ensuing two

> ear Colorado will be distinguished an the
only plate In the union where the Fourth of-

July. . Thanks-giving Christmas , New Years
Washington s birthaav and Memorial day
are nc.t legal hoildais Tie discovery ha
Just been made Uiat an act of the late
legislature In regard to negotiable Instru-
mentH

-
repealed the statute establishing the

above named hollda > s The onlj It-sal boli-
duv

-

eft In Colorao. ' are Arbor 3a > , Labor
day and the Saturday half holldaj

> lAKluLd lllo 1ULM

Downs Foraker and BtiKhnell bj More Than
Two to One,

DICK SLATED FOR THE STATE COMMITTEE

Opposition In tb - > -TT .Senator Oln-
en

-
Hniildlj lien Ilr Aiipenrx

Upon tlir > cpiir Conten-
tion

¬

Afturrablri.

TOLEDO , O. , June 22. Tae Ohio repub-
lican

¬

elate convention ansembled here today
and will cor tin ue tomorrow. The occasion
has been one of bitter factional fighting for
two da ? K. There Is no opposition to the en-

dorsement
¬

of Senator M A. Hanna for both
the long and short terms as senator , and
there Is no opposition to the renomlnalion-
of Governor Bushnell and other state officers
who hate had only one term The contest
has bM-n on the state campaign chairman.
Senator Hanna wanted Major Charles F.
Dick , Kecrf.ary of the national committee , for
this piece. Governor Bushnell and other
state ofllcers wanted Chairman Charles L-

.Kurtz
.

, who has manage d the last two cam-
paigns

¬

, retained In that place. Senator
Foraker Is not here , but It Is known that he
supported Governor Bushnell and Chairman
Kurtz as strongly as possible by wire. It-
is the custom for the head of the etate ticket
In Ohio to name the chairman of the state
executive committee but Senator Hanna had
the convention 4n hand today , and he will
not perfect the party organization according
to precedent.

Major Dick arrived Sunday and opened
headquarters for the contest. Goxernor-
Bushnell and Chairman Kurtz arrived yes-
today

-

and opened headquarters Governor
Bufhnell had gone so far last eight as to-

eay be could not accept a renoxninatlon If
Chairman Kurtz was defeated. When Mr
Hanna arrhed this morning he held a con-
ference

¬

with General Dick. Mr. Groavenor
and others Then followed conference * be-
tween

¬

Senator Hanna and Governor Busbucll ,

with intermltten.t conferences with their re-
j

-
j spectUe favorites for chairman. At none of
j the conference * could the contestants get

to an amicable understanding Senator
Hanna proposed that General Dick withdraw
and the latter eonsente-d to withdraw- from the
race if Chairman Kurtz would do BO The
proposition was not accepted Governor

! Bushnell insisted on his right by precedent to
name the e-xecutlte chairman , and Mr. Kurtz
said since the fight had been made on him
ho could stand defeat , but he could not com ¬

promise.
HANNA WINS.

The contending factions carried their
claims Into the meeting of the delegates
this aftcrntKin and Mr. Hanna won by more
than two to one He controlled the district
meetings and the convention more firmly
than the SL. Louie convention last year.
Major Dick claims the commltteemen from

i fifteen of the twentj'-one congressional dis-

tricts
¬

|
, with two districts contested and four

districts conceded to Kurtz. The Kurtz men
concede their defeat , but claim eight out of
the twenty-one committeemen Senator
Hanna and Governor Bushnell have had
confere-nces again tonight While the go-

ernor regrets the defeat of Chairman Kurtz ,

he will not decline renomination tomorrow
Meantime the state central committee will

not select the campaign chairman , and the
members of the state executive committee
but the centra] committee will meet at an
early day in Columbus for that purpce It-

is expected that Senator Hanna and Gov-
ernor

¬

Bushnell will get together teen for
co-operation In the campaign. It Is under-
stood

¬

now- that Major Dick will be made
chairman of the executive committee , and
Governor Bushnell and other state candi-
dates

¬

will name the other members of the
state committee. It is announced that Major
Dick will appoint John It. Mallory , a strong
Hanna man , as secretary of the state ex-

ecutive
¬

committee.
CONVENTION ASSEMBLES.

The republican state convention was called
to order In tha elaborately decorated armory
fchortly after 4pm. All the 5.200 seat * were
occupied , and standing room was In de-

mand.
¬

. As Congressman Grosvenor , exSec-
retary

¬

Charles Foster , Governor Bushnell.
Senator Hanna and other leaders entered the
ball , they were given ovations After music
bj the Apollo club of Toledo and the Ladles
McKinley quartet of weston , prayer was
offered by Rev. J. W. Hill of Fostorla , whose
eloquent appeal was frequently Interrupted
by applause.

Hon H P Crouse , chairman of the state
central committee before announcing the
temporary officers of the contention , re-
ieued

-
the republican triumphs In Ohio since

1893. and then introduced C. H Grcsveno'a-
s. . the temporary chairman of the conven-
tion. . Mr. Grosvenor said-

Prosperitj
-

is coming The prices of com-
modities

¬

produced In the United States ,

from the topmost item of agricultural pro-
duction

¬

to the lowest Item of manufactured
products are hlpher in the market * of
the world today than when the democratic
party went out of power b> the blow that
was dealt to It in November last It-
is coming , and Its speed will be wonderful ! ;
accelerated when a republican congress
oer the protest of a democratic rmnorltj ,

and the howl of the mugwump and the
utterances of the mugwump press, shall
have passed a tariff bill under the pledr-
of the St. Louis lomentlon. The is ues.
upon which this contest is to be fought
are the issues of the platform formed at-
St Loul Under It we followed our mag-
nlflecnt

-
leader to a magnificent victor )

Under tt w i are achieving the results
which we promised. B > It we will stand or
fall By It we will win victoryor honorablt
defeat Under Its terms we will challenge
the world , and under its terms we will
march to victory in ISiiO

When the congressional districts were
called It was announced that there were
contests In the Fourth and Eighth districts
so that the state comnritteeinen from tho.t
districts could not be named till after the
report on credentials was adopted. The fol-
lowing i the new state central committee

First district. V. Fagan ; second. Peter
Darr. third , John E. Feighth. fourth , ,

ttfth , N H Matthews , sixth. Charles
Fi-her , seventh. Harry M. Haughertj .
eighth. , ninth. Frank Thompson.
tenth , H S. Wlllard , eleventh , General
Chnrles H Grosrvenor. twelfth Cyrus Hu ! '
Ing. thirteenth. Thomas P Dewey , four
teenth. W AV. SKyles. fifteenth. W M Mi-
ller

-

; sixteenth , Leroy C. Ned wick ; w en-
teenth. . M L Smywr. eighteenth , W. C-
Wcirick , nineteenth. Frank M Reitzcl ,

twentieth. Dr. H. S Hubbard , twenty-first ,

IS. Mahler
Tne following Is the committee on res-

lutlont.
>

. First , J. T Carew : se ond. Sc-ott
Bon ham ; third , Colonel R. B. Ncvlns.
fourth , D C. HnskelJ. fifth , G U. ilarble.
sixth , Hon. G W. Drown , srtenth , W. U
Weaver , e-lgbth. Ge-orge W Carpenter ,

ninth , J M. Ashley ; tenth , Hon I J-

Fenton , eleventh. General J P Entrllcen.
twelfth , n. K Watson , thirteenth. Robert
Carey ; fourteenth. W S Kerr , fifteenth.
Hon f1 T E A'an Voorhces , sixteenth. J-

J Gill weventetnth. Captain W. C Lyons
eighteenth. R W Tajlor. nineteenth. Hen-
S A Northwaj , twentieth , Jamt ? R. Gar-
Held , twenty-flrbt , UP Gaudier

Klr <- of n I > ii } .
NEBASKA CITY. Neb , June 22. (Special t

A large frame barn belonging to John

To tlww who wMi a piano the oppor-
tunity

¬

we are now offering will likfly-

ni'vor emir ajraiti prie-ps havelifou cut
moro than half no t econel-hand lunti u-

immtti

-

fully Rimnuitettl new high class
pianos $137 i lu ** lowe&t price ever
made on a piano of the character we
offer the H-riiis of $ l.r> down up.ni pur-
chase

¬

and *S a mouth until paid for is
the best terms we have ever been able
to make we are getting riel of them
faM and a we bought all ihe manu-
facturer

¬

hall we can't guarantee this
price long-

.A.

.

. HOSPE , Jr. ,
Mnslc and Art. 1513 Douglas.

Valkhardt , a market fcardener residing Just
etitslde the city limits , tas destroyed by-
flre thi morning together with contents ,

consisting of Implements" hay. sraln , etc
Los about 1.W . pmlilly Insured. The
origin of the flr ls

"

AVILt , JOITUBI-
t nek Inland Hond AVI1I Enter tlir

Depot Now Ilrlric Hrertrd.-
W.

.
. H Truesdale. third Vice president and

general manager. H TJWer , general freight
agent , and John Sebasflsfi , general passenger
and tlck agent of tht Chicago. Rock Irland
& Pacific railway , wer6 iDjpmaha for a brief
time jesterday. They -occupied a pri-
vate

¬

car on the Chicago-Denver express of
their road , and arrived here at 1 25 o'clock-
In the afternoon Mr Trnesdale was accom-
panied

¬

by hit daucbter and his niece. The
party Is enroute to ivenver.

General Manager Truesdale exhibited con-
Elderabl

-

* Interest In the work of construc-
tion

¬

of the Burllngtin passenger station He
asked how it was getting along and when
told of the removal of certain legal obstruc-
tions

¬

, appeared well plcaeed He was asked
bj a Bee reporter If the Rock Island would
go Into the Burlington's depot when It was
completed , and he made this significant reply
"We have said we would go In If we could
obtain satisfactory terms Yes , 1 think it
quite possible that satisfactory terms will
be agreed upon. "

The genial general manager. In speaking
of business condition * , said that the traffic
of the Rock Island evidenced an Improve-
ment

¬

In business generally. He said favor-
able

¬

reports came from all points of the
line General Passenger Agent Sebastian
expressed the opinion that the passenger traf-
fic

¬

was Improving also. He told he expected
a large amount of travel during the coming
season On account of the low- rates offered
to California he was Inclined to believe that
there would be a greater movement west-
ward

¬

than there would be toward the east.
Regarding rates to the Christian Endeavor
convention he remarked that things were
peaceful today and he thought the rates
would be maintained.

MH.ILLINO isWCLI ,

Illlnotn Central Olllclnl CUiul thnt-
Omnhji Gets n Ilrjiot.

John C. Welling , first vice president of
the Illinois Central Railroad company , passed
through Omaha jesterday. his private
car being attached to the westbound express
o! the Rock Island road. Mr Welling spent
five minutes In walking up and down the
platform. Inspecting the temporary station
and viewing the spot where the Burlington's
new- passenger station will stand. He re-
marked

¬

that he thoucht It was about time
Omaha had better terminal facilities and he
was glad to see the work of construction
started He reported a general Improvement
In the business of the Illinois Central rail-
road

¬

, and Inquired particularly after the
progress of the Transmieeitsippl Exposition ,

which he hoped would prove a great succes-

s.Itnllnny

.

nnil Prroniinln.
The Burlington's earnings for May. 1S97 ,

exceed those of May. 1S9G , by J300000.
Frank Lewis , of the commissary depart-

ment
¬

of the Pullman company , with head-
quarters

¬

in Jersey Cltj , is in the city
James H. Manning , master mechanic of

the Union Pacific railway , has returned
from Fortress Monroe , where he attended
the national convention of master me-
chanics

¬

Traveling PassengerAgents Humphrey of
the Lake Shore and Cundey of the Denver
& Rio Grande are -in the city. The
former If distributing ) a handsome booklet
advertising the thirty-first annual encamp-
ment

¬

of ihe Grand Army of the Republic at
Buffalo this summer. A .striking likeness
of Commander-m-ChleJ Clarkson of this city
adorns the first pageuf. dbe fine publica-
tion

¬

.

The Canadian Pacific has completed the
first of a series of statrooln coaches , which
are to be used In transcontinental ser-
vice

¬

The car is Intended to meet the wants
of English tourists. * 'n-hp complain of the
absence of privacy 'In coaches The new-
car has four staterooms , two of which are
en suite The staterooms are separate !
from each other by partitions of oak. Each
stateroom has its own lavatory The state-
rooms

¬

are all on the same side of the car ,

the passageway through the coach being at
the side , not down the middle.

Auditor Taj lor of the B & M. states that
a representative of the company Is
investigating the loss by the Jewelry rob-
ber

¬

} at the Palmjra station It may be
some time yet before the exact loss is de-

termined.
¬

. Detectives are hard at work on
the case , but no arrests have yet been
made Assistant General Solicitor Kelby is-

of the opinion that the B. & M. is not re-
sponsible

¬

for the loss sustained by the
Shook-Sellner company , as the United States
supreme court has ruled that such a quan-
tity

¬

of JewelrjIs not ordinary baggage.-

CAH

.

A St. Loulk Sflirnif to Itt-dnce the
Cowl < f Diirliiln.

During the present summer several of the
street railway companies of St. Louis will
try the Innovation of operating funeral cars
over their lines. In the bill Introduced in
the council a few dajs ago , applj-ing for a
franchise to extend the Southern Electric
road from its present terminus , at Broadway
and Howard streets , to the fair grounds , a
clause is included authorizing the compauj-
la run funeral cars , as well as United States
mall and express cars.-

As
.

jet the company has formed no definite
plan for the operation of these cars , sajs
the Republic , and has set no time for the
inauguration of this new departure One
or more cars , especially constructed for
funeral service , will be ordered built and
the public will be given an opportunltj to
see to what advantage a funeral can be-
ronducted on a stre et railway , as compared
with the primitive Ej-stcm of employing car-
riages

¬

and a hearse.
The cars will be of the very finest make

and will be furnished as completely as the
latewt Improved parlor cars , with fcllk
draperies , cushioned chairs and carpeted
floors. Ths most favored funeral car In
cities where street railway funerals have
i cased to be experiments Is one arranged
with two compartments , so that the catket
tan be carried into the forward room , while
the mourners and friends are amply pro-
vided

¬

for in the rear compartment.
The re'duced cost is an argument In favor

of street ruilwaj funerals. It is possible
to conduct a funeral on the cars for J10
which would cost not less than f&O if car-
riages

¬

and a hearse werr eroplojed. Theaverage charge for each carriage is J3 , while
a hearse costs from JC to J10. A funeralcar can be secured for J10 and will provide
accommodation for the casket , pallbearers ,
clergyman and forty mWniers , and will dis-
place

¬

a hearto and ten "iarrlages.-

Moi

.

fiuriitM nt Ocrud Vep >- 'l , Jnu - IK!.
At Soutnampton Sajiejjlave' . for New

At New York Sailed Tauric , for Liver ¬pool ; Ednm for Amstefldain' ! Trave for lire-men , Aurama for Liverpool.

from New

At Queenstown Sailed Svrvla , for New' ork- I .1 .

SHARED BY MILLIONS

(Continued from First Page )

army on the panels , royal crowns on the
tops A sorpeous coachman reposed In
each box clad in royal scarlet , while knee
breeche * and silk stockings hit Important
head bewlggedA 1thwhite horse hair and
crowned with a magnificent three-cornered
hat decorated -with ostrich plumes.

The cro d DOW began , to phew more eager
Interest in the approaching % chicles , the
nearer and nearer they were to the queen
rive road landaus painted like those which
had just vanished , only drawn by four
horses , four with bay. and the fifth with
the Dutch blacks of the royal mews , ap-j
Pare3 flrst The occupants of those landaus
were princes and princesses of the blood.
the closest attendants upon her royal
majesty , to say naucht of her scores of
more or lesi affectionate cousins from neigh-
boring

¬

principalities
Then the first part of the sovcrelcn's

escort rode Into view , the Second Life-
guards As their well known brlllant uni-
forms

¬

appeared the whisper ran electrically ,

"She's coming " The guards were coon suc-
ceeded

¬

by the escort of British and foreign
princes Many faces were known , recog-
nized

¬

and cheered. This brilliant escort was-
composed of the flower of Europe's thrones

Following the princes came the guard of
honor twenty-two officers of the native
Indian cavalry corps men of fine phvslque.
picturesque uniform and strange faiths. But
for these the crowd had few eyes , for the
commandrr-lu-chlef. who followed behind
them , none They could t ee the queen's
horses It WBS the queen at last.

ROYAL , CARRIAGE APPROACHES
A cheer broke forth that seemed to pbake

the ground again and again as her majesty's
carriage jpproached The famous
eight Hauovereln creams , with long
tails. white , cold. alrnon flsnlike-
ejee. . and pink noses. their manes
richly woven with ribbons of rojal blue were
now pausing. Gorgeous they looked In their
new Elate harm** saddle cloths of royal
blue velvet with rich frinses of bullion , the
leather work red moroccD above and blue
morocco beneath , glittering everywhere with
the royal arm * . The liveries of the postil ¬

ion ? were In keeping with the harness and
had cost JCOO each.

For once since the prince consort's death
the queen permitted the mourning band to be
removed from the men's arm ? there was no
note of sorrow.

The carriage In which her majesty rode
now came abreast. 1 : proved to be n carriage
with a light running body built about a quar-
ter

¬

of a century ago. and of which her maj-
esty

¬

. IP known to be very fond The body
| was dark claret lined with vermilion , the

mouldings outlined with bead * of brass Be-
eide

-
her majesty rode the princess of Wales ,

oppislte her majesty , her ro > al highness.-
Princeps

.

Christian On the left of her
majesty rode his royal hlghncs * . the duke of
Cambridge , on the right , his royal highness,

the prince of Wales , who wap followed by the
duke of Connaugbt , the general officer com-
manding

¬

The whole affair passed off without a hitch
There were no serious accidents , although a
number of women fainted , ana n man fell
out of a tree on the Mall. The queen wit-
nessed

¬

this and promptly Rent one of her
equerries to Inquire as to the man's condi ¬

tion-

.DUI'EW

.

M'EAKS OP THE J mi LEE.

Giles III * ImiircsfcloiiM of the GuretMinf-
cI'nKennt. .

LONDON , June 22. Dr. Chauncey M-

Depew has kindly written for the Associated
pi ess his Impressions of the Jubilee. They
are as follows-

The diamond Jubilee proceiflon has
passed and ha left a lastlnq Impression.
The preparation required sixty years and
it was over In sixty mlnutea Decoration
and power were it * characteristics pride
in the imperial position of Great Drltain In
the world and exhibition of power which
inspire* this national exultation and fen-Id
loyalty In action , expression and thought
for the queen.-

As
.

to the pageant It was dramatic and
historic The lord mayor , in liln robes of
office, meeting the sovereign at the city
gates retailed the tarly njpRtMlon .of
liberty In thet privileges -won irom klnps by
free cities and the sheriff in medieval
costume and esi-ortlnp the monarch within
his bailiwick pave a glimpse of the oricin-
of nptlonal civil rights by the throne. The
monarch escorted by princes and guarded
by the military forces of the realm , both
regulars and volunteers , national and
colonial , evidenced the strength and per-
manency

¬

of the monarchical system with
this people

We Americans glory m our country and in
its marvelous developments in a hundred
years and duly assert oui -> ves en 'ne Fourth
of July The celebration by the Germans on
the twent-fifth annlvers-ary of rhe battle
of Sedan and the founding of the German
empire , which I saw , was a wonderful exhibi-
tion

¬

of race and national feeling But the
concentrated and Irrepressible Joy and pr.de
which "preceded , accompanied and followed
the queen like a resistless torrent , surpas tci
anything ever "wltnes'-ed before Though
manv races and many tongues participated
the dominant and observing expression was
English , and the glory was Engand's Peers
ana commoners , masters and n-orkinemen
millionaires and the multitudes , were welded
by tremendous force This concentration
of lojalty from the remotest corners of the
earth into one wild , frantic mass of patriotic
enthusiasm had an effect upon observer?
which can be likened to nothing so much a-

te the north and south electrified by the first
pun fired at Tort Sumter. by the Seventh reg-
irrtnt

-
marchlne down Broadway to the de-

fense
¬

of the capital
The enthusiasm and shouting were far

different from those evoked by the
triumphal procession of a Roman conqueror
Men and women eagerly expressed to each
other and emphasized to foreigners as the
colonials marched by that they -were not
captives chained to the chariot of the con-
queror

¬

, but willing subject" , free citizens of
ere world-wide empire following their sov-
ereign

¬

White , yellow and hlack soldiers
trooped by. each accelerating and Increas-
ing

¬

the tidal wave of enthusiasm and pre-
senting

¬

a panorama nowhere equaled in
history The seeds of this power were In
the American resolution and it expanded
Into thl * wonderful spectacle bv the prin-
ciples

-
of self-government , so triumphant ! >

| vindicated bj the founders of the United
State The sovereign and the Brltish
statesmen who believed the colonies should
be goerned from Liondon and taxed for
the benefit of the mother country , lost for
England the American colonies , and the
sovereign and statesmen , taught by our
action , have left to each settlement abso-
lute

¬

independence and home rule builded
upon these foundations and vastly
strengthened by thnt reunion of the Brit-
ish

¬

federal Ion of empire
Among the American bpectators there was

no Jealousy nor Mint of praise nor applause
We con d both glory In the vltalitv of the

'
. mother country ana rejoice mightily We-
vere not marching In procession but we-
were present as the proud equal in all that
constitutes a free peo-le and a great nation

) It was pleasing to note our neijrhbirs of
| Canada They eafily took the lead among
; the colonials The fact that the province of

Quebec was In rebellion when Victoria tame
to the throne and that tier premier , now here ,

l If a Frenchman and a Catholic appealed to-
Bngllsh Imagination That the destendunts of-
Mcntcalm aji3 his countrymen tihou d vie
win the children of Wulte and his soldiers
In their loyally and that Canada has made
a beginning by favoring Great Britain as-
isainst other nations In her tariff , have
touched both the British heart and picket.

] can conjure no tribute like the papular
ovation to the queen ever be-i.j ; given to an )
human bell- except the reeptlon to Watli-
Ington

-

by ( he people on his way from Mount
Vernon to New York , to assume t ie pjeition-
of first president of the t'nlted ctatei Jte-
s; ei-t. reverence , love or gratitude are words
t tame and U ern IB no intrrme4late ex-
prcFplcn

-

between them an ! adoration This
practical age does not 'worship But leaving
tut the Idea of dn-inlt ) the day' * greeting

Tomorrow we gijtt iscounts ranging
from 2Ti to W pur ui, on girdk-s some
of the girdle * are worth up to S2i.M >

sumo discount on bfltn ranging in price
now from § 1.50 10 § ir .i jenclcd belt
buckles gold gilt girdles with amethyst
in each link iK-amlful Ituhsla enameled
girdles $l.V! > novv and white cnameld
girdles ou sterling silver with turquolMi
settings all kinds of girdles are In-

cludeil
-

In this special discount of 25 to-
W per cent for tomorrow not many
alike but loth of girdles-

.C.

.

. S. Ra3rmottd ,
JEWELER ,

15th and Douglas.

ANHEUSER-BUSCH BREWING Ass%
THE LEADING BREWERY IN THE WORLD ,

Brewers of the Most Wholesome and Popular Beers.

The Origin-

alButlweiser
The Faust

The Miehelob
The Anheuser

The Muenchener
The Pale Lager

Served on all Pullman Dining and Buffet Cars ,

Served on all Wagner Dining and Buffet Cars.
Served on all Ocean and Lake Steamers ,

Served in all First Class Hotels.
Served in the Best Families ,

Served in all Fine Clubs ,

CarriuJ on nearly every Man-ol-War and Cruiser. Served at moil ol Ihe
United Stales Army Posts and Soldiers' Homes

The Greatest Tonic , lMalt-Nutrine"!
the Food-drink , is prepared f j

this Association ,

to the queen expre e Its equivalent That
Phe was deep > moved was evident but she
F-eme3 more absorbed bj the slcti'tlwance' of-
th" event than convlyus of her past Therein
Fhe Imprei'-ed me a proud and happy with
thi grand tribute of her people , but at the
lame time sharing with them the universal
Jo > In the thought of both o.rcs ed anil
elevated that there has not be"-

uch- a sixty > ear In rve-vded time , that all
nations have enjoj ed Its beti tlt and
1 les'slnpo and none more than our own
But for this day and place the crowd only
saw what Great Britain has gained during
her r lgn and accorded praite therefor to
hfr Her reign ba been a period of eman-
cipation

¬

In Encllsh history The prerogat-
ivfc"

-
, of the throne have diminished and by

her rule and conduct Its, power has HO In-
creased

¬

that this welcome came with such
acclaim and unanlmlu from the free peo-
ple

¬

, governing themselves, who gave it its
micht and majesty

Maklne due allowance for the exaltation
of the hour , Victoria will occupj a great
place In th history of the nineteenth cen-
tuiy

-
Her Influence for peace ha been

of momentous consequence to Great Britain ,
Europe and civilization. She has always
been cordial In her friendship and anxious
for the loftiest relationship with the United
Statee Her messacei sweet , tender and
womanly , to the widow of Lincoln and
the wife of the dvlng Garlleld , gave warm
welcome and a permanent memory In our
homes In estimating her Influence we
must picture what might have occurred
with a warlike or corrupt sovereign , and
recognize In her power the accumulated
force of sixtv jear * of wisdom as a rulerand as the best example as woman , wife
and mother.-

Onoil

.

WloheK for tinOolonlv * .

LONDON. June 22. The queen has sent
the following message to the British col-
onies

¬

and to India :

From my heart I thank mj- beloved pee ¬
ple. Ma > God blens them.-

VICTORIA.
.

. R, et I-

.STOHV

.

OP A Sl.OOO IllbU.-

A

.

Great llmiU Holiln-rj liy 'Which n-

Cnr Conductor Profited.
The recent attempt of young King to get-

away with $30,000 from the Boylston bank
of Boston has drawn forth some Incidents
connected with that Institution's previous
experience :: , relates the New- Haven Leader.
The following one given us by a New Haven
man is connected with the robbery of 1RS9 ,

when some J400.000 was lifted from the
bank's vaults by an elaborately worked plan.
The method by which they worked , hiring a
barber shop next the bank and running it
for several months , while drilling through
the division wall. Is familiar to the press ,

but a little incident which is not generally
known is this :

On the night of the robbery the late Con-
ductor

¬

"Hez" McKInney of New Haven took
charge of his "owl" train at Springfield
Among his passengers he noticed particu-
larly

¬

three or four well dre ed men , though
they did not evidence any connection be-
tween

¬

them and were not seated together
One of these men had no ticket , and. saying
be was going to New Haven , produced a bill
In a casual way to pay his fare. McKinnev
was phased at the size of the bill a crisp
$1,000 bank note and salrt he would have to
hand him the change after the next stop ,

Hartford. At Hartford he got the money
and as the train started went through the
car to the seat that his man had occupied
to square accounts. He identified the pas-
senger

¬

carefully and started to hand out
the money The occupant of the seat , how-
ever

¬

, cppeired not to recognize him , gave a
blank stare of amazement at the mass of-

monej - and profe ed to have no knowledge
of it. having Just got on at Hartford
Though McKInney insisted on ths Identity
and urge'd the roan to take the monejbe
stoutly refused When collection ot tickets
was made this passenger produced some
ehange and paid fare to Merlden. where he
got off the train The other men left the
train at different stations

At the end of the trip McKInney report d
the occurrence at headquarters and while
refusing to hand over the money suggested
that it be put in a bank and

which he himself did. No claim was e-vcr
made for It

After a long wait the railroad company
undertook to claim the monev. but McKtmiey-
didn't see It In that light He paid over tha
fare from Springfield to New Haven and re-
talned the reel , being supported in his ac-

tion
¬

by legal opinion When he had hllowe d-

a cotiblderable further time for anj possible
claim McKinncj used the money In nicely
furnishing his home No ele * could ever
be found as to the source of the money but
of course the conjecture was that the bill
was probablj a part of the bank's funds , that
the pas enger handed It out bj mistake , and.
discovering It when too late , decide-d to lei-
it all go rather than leave a trail.

TIM : oi' IIOIIOKS.

Once DcKcrtril Vllliimo 1'rojilod-
V) i > -nr > llllcH-

.Trampvllle
.

, Wls . cannot be found In the
postal guide , nor Is it shown on an > railroad
map , but it cxlhts nevertheless , with an-
avrrage population of not fewer than 200-

souls.. i * * l3-
nanipville Is situated in Douglass county.-

on
.

n clearing cut out of a dense pine forest
where the River Brule gives up lt rippling
waters into Lake Superior It In called
Trampvllle because it is the home of tramps
exclusively and has been for nearlj three
years Previous to that time It was known
as Clevedon , but that name Is seldom hi'ard
now.Clevedon was founded about fifteen vcars
ago by a syndicate of English capitalists
whose pcheme was to build up a lake port
town to rival Duluth and Superior.

Neat little cottages , handsome store build-
ings

¬

, boarding houses , a hotel and a wood-
working

¬

mill equipped with expensive ma-
chinery

¬

for the manufacture of hardwood
products were constructed in a remarkbly
short time.

The town was built , however , before a tide
of migration had been turned toward It and
It seemed difficult to induce people with
more or ICI.E capital to believe that In Cleve ¬

don they would find their fortunes Never-
theless MO or 1,000 persons settled there
But these persons discovered after a few
months that the bubble was no more that
the great resources of the town had failed
of development They left the place , and
Clevedon , the magic citj dropped Into the
lethargy of a deserted village

The tramp discovered Trampvllle about
three j ears agu He took possession of It in
the name of his tribe and the revival of the
village from that time on has been healthy ,
though perhaps not clean

They lived there 300 strong last winter
and no cases of starvation have been re-
ported

¬

They say they lived upon fish taken
out of Lake Superior and deer that abound
In the region Others say they robbed the
hen houses of the farmers thereabouts

The big frame building once used as a
hotel is the principal rooi ting place of the
inhabitants of the town. Its lobby , a great
old-fashioned fireplace , serves the purposes
of kitchen , smoking room and every night
during the winter great rollb of smoke como
from the chimnej , while dozens of seedy
individuals huddle about the blazing log ,
some smoking , some chewing , some telling
stories , others listening and mill others
sleeping

Ohio Vnlli-j Illinrtnlllr I.cntiuC-
INCINNATI.

-.
. June 22 The Ohio Val-

ley
¬

Bimetallic league met today with dele-
gates

¬
present from Ohio , Indiana. Ken-

tucky
¬

and West Virrinla. ChairmanWashington made a brief address , Mating-
the object of the meeting was to organlzo
the bimetallic clubs of the four states
named for the purixiie of furthering the
free coinage of gold and silver. The con-
vention

¬

listened to an address by Hoa.
Charles A Townf of Mlnne ota.

Small Vltinlunr - of PoimlUtK.-
ATLANTA.

.

. June 22 The populist state
conference called to elect delegates to the
national conference to be held nt Nash-
ville

¬

assembled here at noon today The at-
tendance

¬
of delegates was Hinall and fcuch

prominent populists a were present B"cmcd-
to attach little Importance to the : ro-

.eedings.
-

(. .

Drcs L. Slioomnn nnd Ills dns sire
innlluK up to Columbia new hey
Hali-Y-K that's the' way he pronounces
Itrcincniher that now don't uo 10 hay-
In

-
;; Hay-way bwause they don't rah e

hay lu Hawaii ItV Hisar out there and
low blioe s and by tin- way we've sot
some- low hhoe-s for men at S2.00 a jiair
that are dandies tans and Waul ; * mw-
Colmnha bulldog and coin too the
only completellni In Omaha our men's
gnvn hhofa are- beauties creicn ih the
most Ix-ainfful uf color In le-ather uud-
we have all sortfc of hhapc : and t izet .

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
1419 FAKNA.M ,

Send for our Illustrated Catalogue. Fre *

No matter where you go this hummer
> ou call have The 11 iteut to your nwir-
Cht

-

posiolhco and Ihe farther jou are-
a ay from the world the morn yeiu will
want the paper all the new * will bs
printed lu The IJw from the llltlc so-
ciety

¬

jiersonalt. to the iirogrvMi of ilie
great rxK > sition you will want to lnow;

all about It and you can't ku p poMcd-
uulffs ayou read your home paper a bij; fihto :

nt-wt-y letter wven days in the wwk-
Jtiht leave your order wth the circula-
tion

¬

department they will MC that you
tret The ISce.

The Omaha Daily Bee
Circulation Department

17th aod rarniffl. Bee Building


